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Finance Committee Meeting 

18 March 2021 

 

1. Opening prayer by Fr Chris at 5:31 pm. 

2. Attendance: 

a. Present:  Ken Cusick, Adam Thieneman, Larry Baines, Burt Kippes, John Bauman, Fr Chris 

b. Excused:  Robert Cecil, Marsha Palaisa. 

3. Fr Chris informed the Finance Committee that Leisa McClellan informed me via email that she 

has resigned from the finance committee.  I am asking the committee to consider someone to 

step in to take over in Leisa’s absence. 

4. Minuets from last meeting- was approved by Burt & Larry. 

5. Updates 

a. Adam 

i. Reviewed the 5-year collection chart. 

ii. One of the boilers at the Academy failed.  Currently obtaining estimates for 

repair/replacement. 

iii. Thieneman bequest- had a meeting with Catholic Foundation as an investment 

option.  Once info gathered, we will communicate that.  The bequest mentions 

this is to go towards debt relief.  The family asked that the amount remain 

confidential. 

iv. Income Statement Review 

1. Collection:  English -21%, Spanish +35%  

2. Living Stones= 85.8% pledges received.  Ribbon cutting after all the 

masses this weekend in the cafeteria. 

3. Fundraising- Gala raised 14k.  (Double from last year)  

4. Tuition & Fees:   

a. +21k for CEF tuition Assistance 

b. Cares Act grant- Kira Pre-School applied for 220k grant.  Paid 

out over a 6-month period. 

c. Covid Bonus for Pre-K workers (Hourly workers) Propose to 

offer $250 bonus for Summer Care, $500 for 20-21 pre-k staff= 

$10,750. 

d. Refund of Pre-K tuition due to closing due to weather. 

e. Athletics- No athletic income generating activities. 

f. Summary- 35k loss due to following. 

i. Collections 

ii. Pre-K 

iii. Athletics 

g. Expenses 

i. Office Supplies 

ii. Stewardship Mailing 

iii. Record Listing for Business Manager position 

iv. Stewardship materials 

v. Plant/grounds- Feb snowstorm ice/snow removal 
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vi. Misc.- Cafeteria transfer to for payroll. 

vii. Summary- 14k less than budget 

6. Ken (Proposed Budget for 2021-2022 

a. Collections- 

i. Stewardship Development Program= 191 responses 

ii. Living Stones- will end November 2021. 

iii. School Bequests/Donations=40k (we are programming here the GYM restroom 

remodel) [CSA does not like our restrooms] We will do this via GiveSmart 

platform. 

iv. Fundraising net- we are beginning to move out of Covid-19 restrictions.  We 

should begin to see things start back up. 

v. School Tuition 

1. Families are receiving more CEF money and this this is above trend of 

653k.   

2. Proposed tuition increases of 3%.  (672k) 

3. Pre-Registration fee- same as last year. 

4. Diocese subsidies- the forgivable loan (8k per month) 

5. CEF Tuition Assistance- 151k to 186k (total of 212k) 

6. KY Cares Act- 0 budget.  Not sure what will happen.  We received 49k.  

Kira applied for Pre-K 220k. 

vi. Building fund- 151 general funds will be used for Living Stones, then we will 

pivot to the DSL funds. 

vii. Auxiliary Income- 335k pre-k.  We will be at 53k less next year.  Why? Less 

capacity due to state requirements/student-teacher ratios.  We need to look at 

ways to grow the Pre-K program to fill up the FFC. 

viii. Income Archery- 12k.  we are asking archery to host two tournaments this 

upcoming year & coach is in support. 

ix. Cafeteria- 74k to 40k.  We are getting close for the completion of the USDA 

application to join the USDA application.  We will receive more money to feed 

more children who would qualify for free-reduced meals.  Currently 25k will 

decrease to 14-16 k. 

x. Special Income- 40k for the hiring of a Parish/School Development position. 

xi. Total Auxiliary- 14k better than budget. 

xii. Total Income- 25k less than current budget. 

xiii. Payroll- Last year all employees pay was frozen.  Archdiocese lifted this in Jan 

21, but we kept the pay freeze due to declining revenues this year.  The 

Archdiocese recommended 2 ½ to 3% increase for next year and we will offer 

3%.  Pay roll changes. 

1. Adam- will work 40 hours vs 32 hours Ken. 

2. Development Director- 50/50 funding between parish/school. 

3. Erika- Hispanic Ministry Coordinator- move from PT to FT (32 Hrs.).  We 

also pay 1/3 of Fr Juan’s salary & mileage from St. James in E-Town to 

St. Peter. 

4. David- Covid- Disinfectant custodian.  20k expense. 
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5. Institutional Payroll- 3% increase, Pre-K/afterschool care.  Payroll 

related expenses 123k. 

xiv. Rectory supplies- 38k from 27.9k. Includes remodel the kitchen at Rectory (25k) 

xv. Printing supplies- school & gospel weeklies 

xvi. Technology expense- is going down.  Spending less and newer equipment. 

xvii. Instructional supplies- 5k increase.  Textbook expense (new) 

xviii. Gas/Electric- decrease of 18k- new meters at the school. 

xix. Grants- 0, Catholic Charities 11k 2nd commitment for the new CC building. 

xx. Cathedraticum- on trend but will go down due to reduction in past income. 

xxi. Total Assessments- 12k 

xxii. Auxiliary programs and expenses- 1k.  3k for targets for Archery, Café- 129k lost 

food=120k USDA aid. 

xxiii. Uncollectable tuition from school- new polices in place to check 2times a month 

to catch problems early.   

xxiv. Bottom line- deficit 89k last year.  117k this year. 

7. Budget approval- (do you remember who recommended approval and who seconded it?) 

8. Fr Chris Update 

a. Parish Stewardship Development Program-Asking the parish families to submit their 

materials by the end of the month. (Parish ministry/census form and offering 

commitment card) we would like to contact ministry leaders of new members. 

b. Mrs. Hernandez- She will speak after mass to promote Catholic Education at the end of 

mass. 

c. Picnic- No picnic this year due to coronavirus restrictions, but we will hold the capital 

prize drawing.  

d. St. Joseph- On Friday 19 March 2021, we will close the Novena to St. Joseph at both the 

parish and school masses. 

9. Questions- Burt- Are we going to do a new parish directory? Last one done in 2017?  We will 

contact the folks who did that and see about update. (Ken & Adam) 

10. The committee thanked Ken for his service and wished him well.  We will miss him. 

11. Closing prayer by Fr Chris with Hail Mary for asking for Our Lady’s protection. 

12. Meeting ended at 6:38pm. 


